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Simple millS

COOKIESCOOKIES
Grain-Free | Gluten-FreeGrain-Free | Gluten-Free

5.7-6.2 oz | save $1
$4.49
Includes the new soft-baked cookies.  Sweetened 
with honey and coconut sugar -- except the choc-
olate chip, which has a little sugar in the chips...

triple Crown

BBQ SAUCEBBQ SAUCE
orGaniC | VeGanorGaniC | VeGan

$5.99
Traditional sweet/sour/smoky BBQ sauces, com-
plex flavors and notes of  allspice and citrus.  
They’re vegan, too. So slather them on... anything.

Cadia

PEANUT BUTTERPEANUT BUTTER
orGaniC, Creamy | CrunChyorGaniC, Creamy | CrunChy

16 oz | save $2.50
$4.99
Also save on organic almond butter, now $11.99 
a pound.  Thicken soups and smoothies.  Make 
cold udon noodles with peanut sauce.

Capello’S
FROZEN PIZZASFROZEN PIZZAS
Grain-Free | real CheeSeGrain-Free | real CheeSe

$6.99
A wonderful grain-free (gluten-free) crust made 
from almonds, eggs, cassava... real (dairy) 
cheese toppings. 

orGaniC Valleyu

SHREDDED CHEESESSHREDDED CHEESES
4 VarietieS4 VarietieS

6 oz | save $1.30
$3.99
A sprinkle of  shreds elevates any dish.  Try toss-
ing Mexican shreds with steamed broccoli + sum-
mer squash, cherry tomatoes, and garden herbs.  

Gt’S
KOMBUCHAKOMBUCHA

16 oz | reg $4.19 ea
2 for $5

GomaCro

MACROBARSMACROBARS
aSSorted FlaVorSaSSorted FlaVorS

2.3 oz | reg $2.99 
$2.19

nutpodS
CREAMERSCREAMERS
4 dairy-Free FlaVorS4 dairy-Free FlaVorS

11.2 oz | reg $3.59
$2.49

SaFe CatCh elite

SUSTAINABLE TUNASUSTAINABLE TUNA
3 wild FlaVorS3 wild FlaVorS

2.6 oz | reg $3.29
2 for $4

three treeS

ALMOND MILKALMOND MILK
**real** almond milk...**real** almond milk...

$4.99

olipop

Cherry Vanilla | Cola | etCCherry Vanilla | Cola | etC

12 oz | reg $2.99
$1.99

miyoko’S
PLANT BUTTERSPLANT BUTTERS
3 VarietieS3 VarietieS

8-12 oz | save $1.80-2
$4.49
8-oz original European-style coconut-cashew 
butter, or try the new 12-oz oatmilk butter.  All 
cultured, all organic.

28 oz | save $2

all FlaVorSall FlaVorS

98 Commonwealth aVe.
ConCord, ma 01742

    978.371.7573
    www.debraSnaturalGourmet.Com

 open throuGh the pandemiC

CurbSide piCkup: 
httpS://debraS.Storebyweb.Com/

Canyon bakehouSe
GLUTEN-FREE BREADSGLUTEN-FREE BREADS
4 VarietieS4 VarietieS

12-18 oz | save $2.50
$4.49

VINTAGE SODASVINTAGE SODAS

kite hill

ALMOND MILK YOGURTALMOND MILK YOGURT

5.6 oz | reg $2.39 each
3 for $6

14 oz | save $1.70

10-12 oz | save $4 - $4.20

Greek Style Vanilla | plainGreek Style Vanilla | plain

nupaSta

SHIRATAKI PASTASHIRATAKI PASTA
~zero Carb!!!~zero Carb!!!

7.4 oz | reg $3.99
$2.99

AUGUST 2021
212 items on sale
online and in the store



on 99 different items

eVerythinG From

on 8 items
~30% Off
The “Natural Calm” folks now have a magnesium 
gummy, and a pretty good sleep formula in cap-
sules as well.  

Assorted Sizes
40% off!
First, that’s 25 mg per gummy, not per serving.  
Second... that’s a great sale on an effective prod-
uct that tastes pretty good too!  THC-free.

Sunscreen is 98% organic & reef-friendly.  Fair-
trade aloe for after sun.  Deet-free bug stuff that 
works.  The Clear Zinc sunblock rubs in easy.  

humble Co.

on 19 items
25% off
Customers love these EWG-verified, clean, safe & 
effective natural deodorants with 4 simple ingre-
dients you can pronounce.  4 scents.

eVerythinG From 

on 24 items
True beauty does not need a long ingredient list!  
Alteya distills traditionally 100% organic flower 
waters... and yes, some creams + cleansers, too.

eVeryone

20% off
Literally a full QUART (32 oz) of  clean, no-frills 
liquid soap or lotion for $7.99.  Smaller sizes, and  
3-in-1 “kid’s soap” (shampoo, body wash), too.

all badGer

25% off
on 9 items

• soft Watermelon Jerky.  100% watermelon.  
Delicious, with crunchy watermelon seeds

• homeopathic allergy formula for dogs + cats
• chakri Indian snack from Gharana foods

• simple natural deodorants from Humble Co.
• big price drop on Merguez lamb sausage
• flamingo-shaped ice pop molds from Zoku
• frozen avocado, dragonfruit, passionfruit...

What’s NewWhat’s New
 @  @ 

Debra’s?Debra’s?

on 11 items

eVerythinG From 

on 5 items
25% off
Multi collagen from land and sea.  Hydrolyzed 
peptides for easier mixing and absorption.  Plain, 
chocolate, vanilla.

Gaia herbS

on 6 products
35% Off
Full spectrum Turmeric Supreme concentrates not 
just curcumin, but other active compounds.  For-
mulas for pain, joints, allergy, heart.

DEODORANTSDEODORANTS
4 SCentS4 SCentS

wyld

CBD GUMMIESCBD GUMMIES
25 mG Cbd per25 mG Cbd per

TURMERIC FORMULASTURMERIC FORMULAS
StraiGht up + blendSStraiGht up + blendS

ANCIENT NUTRITIONANCIENT NUTRITION
COLLAGEN POWDERSCOLLAGEN POWDERS

NATURAL VITALITYNATURAL VITALITY
maGneSium powderS, GummieSmaGneSium powderS, GummieS

20% Off!!
SOAPS + LOTIONSSOAPS + LOTIONS
Value brand | Value SizeValue brand | Value Sizemade in new hampShiremade in new hampShire From the bulGarian Valley oF roSeSFrom the bulGarian Valley oF roSeS

capsules / chewable
30% off
Palmitoylethanolamide (PEA) is an endogenous 
compound useful in pain, especially chronic and 
nerve pain.  Also lung and immune health.  

two brandS

P.E.A.P.E.A.
“the next Cbd”??!“the next Cbd”??!

on 6 products
25% Off 
Increases the production of  Nerve Growth Factor, 
supporting nerve and brain health.  Concentrated 
caps; powder + liquid taste fine.

hoSt deFenSe

LION’S MANE MUSHROOMLION’S MANE MUSHROOM
brain healthbrain health

BUG + SUNBUG + SUN ALTEYA ORGANICSALTEYA ORGANICS

Cadia

on 4 items
SALE!
99 cents for facial tissue.  2 for $3 on the paper 
towels.  Bath roll $2.49 for 4, $6.49 for a dozen.  
(Everyday prices on these ain’t half  bad either...)

PAPER GOODSPAPER GOODS
reCyCledreCyCled

ark naturalS

reg $11.99
$8.99
Freshen the breath with chlorophyll.  Also save $3 
on Ark Naturals Joint Rescue Jerky treats with Sea 
Cucumber for mobility.  

BRUSH-LESSBRUSH-LESS
TOOTHPASTETOOTHPASTE

AUGUST 2021
212 items on sale
online and in the store


